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The Patterson Reuiuon.
■' -• ■

It"was the cood fortune of 
editor of the Journal to, be 

yited to. attend the Patterson 
union at Mr. M. A. Patter- 

lion's last Friday, and we have 
^^ver ^nt a more" enjoyable

giOamp £(r&fir ai^llery range 
l^ee bi^^ vthe Patterson home->
iitM

old homes, and ;l^is reunion 
r^ ^ras held before Uncle Sam 

: '^t|Aos over everything in sight.
If' L The bistmry of this old place is 
^ itself interesting. A Me- 
^ ‘ n first settled on the 

laee. Next a Ray. Then a 
iroe, a sondhrlaw of Neill 

l^atterson. Neill Patterson mar- 
a McLean, a Harnett coun- 

girl, and settled in Little River 
ship. Cumberland county, 
the Moore county line. To 

Patterson and his wife 
Vli^ere born ten sons and six 
dbaoghters. Two sons were kill- 
eil In the war, the others mar- 
ri^ and settled in this section. 
Ilhdcolm Monroe married one of 
thje Patterson daughters and 
settled on the farm now owned < 
by M. A. Patterson, and vnth 
his ^family our story largely 
dwells.;!.

'Tolldateolm Monroe and his' 
lidfe M^garet Patterson Monroe,' 
weye bwh one son. who died in 

^^<fefancy,^’»nd seven (laughters, 
^^^;#hoJ|ihmned this reunion, and 

are iis. follows: Mary, now 
. D.;C, McL^, Martha,now 
H. A‘.t Patterson, ^Jfimma, 

McN. Cameron, An-;t '
VvAI ^IV#

Heleo Clark, Joseph Philfips
Miss Helen Clark tbe popular 

contralto, and Joseph Phillips 
the well known baritone 
assisted by Miss Grace Hof, 
heimer pianist wilKbe heard in 
an unique recital at the School 
Auditorium on the evening of 
September 14th.

Miss Clark is one of the most 
popular contraltos now on the 
concert stage. She has toured 
the country for the past few 
seasons with marked success.

Mr. Phillips returns to the 
concert platform after severid 
years of success in the field of 
light opera^ He will be remem- 
bfered by his clever .work with 
DeWoIf Hopper ancl Jas. T. 
Powers.

Miss Hofheimer is a 'musician 
of marked ability and hw con
tributions to the evening’s enter
tainment are sure to please.- -

Admittance to recital will be 
by card of introduction only.

How Yon Can Get $l-for Every

Time Yon Invest 78 Cents.
lam not advertising the Rae- 

ford Building and nor act
ing as its Secretary-Treasurer 
for what 1 shall get out of it my
self, for 1 shall get nothing ex
cept the pleasure li^f l^hducihg 
you to invest wisely andP!, |f in 
directly helping du| town*|gro vv^ 
1 feel like I ows thik 4^|»lanation 
to yoh . and behalf of the 
Building and Loan so, prospec
tive stockholders niay 'not be 
prejudiced agmnst, investing in 
if feefear it mightbea greater 

L^sltage

.1.' #*,'!•

Twentieth Centnry Maker’s Chib.
Tbe July meeting of the Oub 

was held at the home of Mrs.' T. 
D. Hatcher. There were fifteen 
members present. and several 
visitors. ’

Misses Ara and MaUe (Jatlin, 
vocalists, assisted by their guest; 
Miss Pittman at the^piano, gave 
the Club a delightful musical 
treat which was very much mi- 
joyed by all.

This was followed by a most 
inte^ting program 
Stenries in the Home. ” The sen
timent of the Club was found to 
be that there are no other stories 
of equal interest or value to t^ie 
children, and that no child i 
happy without Bible training.- 

After the literary prograin 
came a very live business s^idn 
Election of officers for aii^er 
year was first in (n'der. " Mr0. 
Cromartie, retiring inresldent, rb 
ceivedmany warm congratula
tions on hey success in office for 
the past year, then the electio^ 
proceeded as follows:

President. Mrs. H. A. Cameron, 
Ist V.Pres, Hra.LukeBethund, 
2nd “ “ J. C. Thomas, -
R. 8. W.M.McPadye4, 
C. S. “ T. A. NIsbdt, { 
M. Director *' W. 'r;Coyibgtot|. 
Assistant “Luke^^tbune.' 
Mrs. Hatcher served delicioiM 

ref^sfepients, after f which thje 
a^ou riled to meet in Ai^- 

gust with Mrs. H. L. Patliu. [ 
The August meeting of thjs 

T..p. M, G. was held at tte 
home of Mrs H. L. Gatlin. •

Mrs. Cameron, the new Prest- 
'dmtealM tbS meeting to order."

•spmit 
ast week-
, WhoJuM

in

r^ular ndkpthry
Monday,
Colbretfi sii^t a 

eek add, this' with 
lewhlffid^wuphip.

IfcLS^tt and two 
on, of Maxtra, are 

mother, Mr: Moliie

ren^M^t^ t&e ‘ijjWik sail wllli 
J.^ B. Evans of Ht Fmila.

Mr. J(i^XdMd&n of 
son ia-vIMttiic bis parents.

Ice DEE LEACaiE.
Raeford played 12 

a^ie 2 to 2 ^t^rhura-

riveli^ 
of miaidiSliMcLauchlin has rev

adjourn at Mon- , „ „ , „ ------
-%«ish Improved in »wtn Rai^aniJtsra year.

4 to liV'Vt

fij^ition game ’THdrs- 
Ung at Red Springs 

won from the locals

Redrille defeated 
lursday 6 to 5.
3ville dReated Red 
iMth games of a dou- 

ir IViday by scores 2 to

Dee League iMMon 
)die gamee last wei^. 

[,bu| game between Rae- 
ennettsville was to 
layed Monday, but 
wired the bovs not 
part at the schect-

jeweliy itora to,a^
Bttt lilitiBttai „

Wiida
'• .w

Any Rial

Mrs. J. JB. McNeiH and child- 
ren, of Greenaboro. spent tbe 
Jast week-end at the hmne of l^ f G. McDuffie,

Attee McDaffie has re- 
^froina vUt to her sister, 
E* R. *ninihasBbo of Alex- 

^ . Va., kiid hiiw in
WaaiilngtOD,J). C., also extend- 
bMr her visit to New York.

Gill conducted a 
at Dondarrach last 

* ^ slii^ up the folks 
OMUteribly. Eleven membm 
^wsWidMsd to tbe cbiwch ou ex- 
itiiirndikMi. Large crowds at- 
teoidM every aervlce, and much

Visitors!
it J9 nuusuil for a

theiMdays. 
ISWEeM

fiiid Saturday tre offer— 
ii at IQ ^er cent. off.

off.
our regu- 

Q>a0 lo quality.
ON

ffr

,v-

.M^skill. All the sisters 
Mrs. J. M. McAskill were 

at the reunion. The children of 
these seven daughters now num- 

ar twenty-nine, seventeen of 
ihom were at the reunion Fri

day.
Oniy;a few of the Pattersons, 

other than their Monroe kin 
were^t this reunion, and only a 
few invited guests enjoyed the 
pleasures of the oacasion, but 
the few of us who were there 
never enjoyed anything better 

About '1 o’clock a table in the 
yard groaned beneath its load of 
as good foed as mortal man ever 
devoured, Cboked to perfection, 
season^ to plea^p an epecurean 
taste, we have never seen it 
excelled and plenteous for- the 
crowd multiplied by tenr«,jge 
feasted and laughed. Tom Cul- 
breth ate eight chicken gizzards 
—for the first time ib his life 
bad satisfaction In this one ar
ticle, and what Lon Andrews, 
Jim Chappeli and the editor got 
on the outside of shall never be 
known to civilization.

This is an interesting place. 
An old dwelling, now used for a 
barn, was built in 1790, but it is 
in a good state of preservation 
There is now no such material to 
construct houses. The present 
dwelling was Jbuilt thirty odd 
years ago and is a g<X)d house 

The land on thid farm is real 
good, and is certainly a great 
pity to disturb people like these

Prof. S. M. Patton, who comes 
to US from Mebane, wd who 
served m the A. E. F. in France 
with the rank of' Captain, and 
who has had quite a /good deal 
of experience^ in educational 
work, came to. Raeford more 
than^a^weekigo, and is prepar
ing for the opening of school, of 
which he bas^ heea chosen as 
Superintendent. Prof.* Patton 
Is to Raeford, and we
are UMklng igrw^ to a success 
fol school term-*

>0 8tate^Brfetiy*‘MjcrBi:®rii.'# 
offering to those who are* plan
ning to build, let us say you buy 
one share of its stoiik ^and pay 
the usual dollar a month for 
that share. In 78 months it 
nets you $100. " That s $22. clear 
profit. Suppose you wanted to 
borrow the hundred dollars be- 
tore the end of the 78 months. 
All you’ve got to do is file yoUr 
application for it with me. and 
as soon as the B. & L.’s funds 
are sufficient 1 will at^ange the 
loan. You can buy 6 (^/jlO or 
100 shares, in which case' your 
monthly installment-^ the^ 
stock would be $6., or 10., or 
$100, respectively. And the 
amount you could borrow would 
be larger accordingly than 
where you bought., only lo^e 
share. Likewise, the profits on 
5 shares would be 6 times $22.,X! 
and for 10 shares it would be 10 
times $22.

And I suggest that you do not 
wait to buy stock until you are 
about to build, as you must be a 
member of the B & L to file an 
application for a loan, and loans 
are made in the order in which 
they come, and therefore, the 
surest way to secure your loan 
as earlv as possible is to become 
a stockholder likewise as early 
as you can. And should you 
not he able to buy but a few 
shaies, say five, but wanted to 
borrow a thousand dollars, yon 
can buy just the five shared 
aud pay the five dollars per 
month until you borrow the 
thousand, at which time you 
can then begin paying for tbe 
ten shares plus the interest eaqh 
month. . ■

If interested in this proposition 
either as a mere investor or with 
a view primarily of borrowing 
money with which to biiild a 
home in town, I will be delight* 
ed to explain every detail of it 
to you as a part of my job of'' 
free services to the B & L Assn. 
So do not hesitate to ask me any 
thing about it which you 
like to know.

IaRTHUR D. gore. (Adv.)

J

t'i iiittia Moraefttl
Mine,”*

The subject for tbe afterncMn’s 
study was a continuation from 
last'time, “Bible Stories.” Mra, 
IsikeHethune read a splendid 
paper discussing hotv, when and 
which stories to tell the children. 
Mis. 'fe’reeman told the storv of 
Samuel in such an interesting 
and helpful way. Mrs. W. C. 
Brown was called upon to share 
vrith the club some of the. good 
things she had been bearing at 
Montreat and s^ie respohdt^ with 
a most enjoyable talk; giving ex
tracts from several famous lec
turers oh Bible study.

round table discussion closed 
the program.

In the business meeting that 
foll($w^ it was decided to prcr 
C3ed immediateljr towards get
ting up an entertainment to raise 
funds for play ground ^uip 
ment " ‘

Also it was voted to hold an 
informal reception for the teach
ers in tbe auditorium, just after 
school Friday afternoon, Sept, 
loth.

Mrs. Oaidin’s delicious ice 
cream and cake ushered in the 
purely social feature of themeet- 
ing and while the victrola play 
W busy . tongues fiew. Ad
journed to meet in September 
witty Mrs. JPaul pickson.

Coarade' Iffisson Diet. '
Mr. J. Q. Glisson drepped dead 

on the etreeta 'of Laurinhnrg 
Tuesday about noon. Re was 
near 76 years, and it is pr<»bable 
the excessive heat caused his 
death, as he was a very energet
ic man and liable to go beyond 
his strength.

Mr. Glisson was » Gonfiederate 
veteran, and a member of Camp 
Lamb and attended the^ren^idon 
at Arabia la few weeks aga and 
seemed' in- the best of health, 
smiling, cheerful and none would 
have bfudlv selected him from 
the decreet line as the %st to 
answer the final roll call. ^ 

Two of Mr. Glisson’s ehlldren. 
Mrs. M. A. Chisholm and Mr.. 
Thad Giisson,. live" near Rapfovd 

would! in Hoke; he lived here for many 
years, and his numerous friends 
learn of his death sdMi sorrow.

alrowdn a •majodty ol games 
played from each club in tbe 
league, and have,therefore,won 
he pennant.

Raeford 12 games with Red 
Springs, won 7, lost 6, '-t

Played 12 with McColl, w$i) 
8, lost 3, tied 1. I

11 games were played with 
Bennettsville; won 7, lost 4. ^

A. P. Spell Shot.
As Mr. A. P. Spell, attorney 

of Red Springs, with twp^ little 
sons with him were in ^hls car 
driving along tbe road near Lum- 
berto^ last Sunday evening, they 
met another car loaded with 
men, and the cars collided. This' 
led to an atercation of words 
which was followed by one of 
the men in the car drawing » 
gun and shooting Mr. Spell. 
These men then drove off, but 
fortunately some other party 
drove along and carried the 
wounded man to a hospital in; 
Lumberton.

A man named 'Trawidc from 
South Carolina did the shooting.' 
He was arrested and committed 
to jail.

While painfully wounded Mr.' 
Spell is dicing well. ,The ball, 
struck a rib and glanced around' 
and the doctors reipoved It front 
his back.

HasMoi^NeMHQDodi^ Will Interest
UieOM^jiiiper. ■ '

Gen^utiiilgrwftioQi^far jnPda^ itreets and
‘ «Dd whiak !)rooms to\ 

. ;<Hlt eana, - eutlery,' 
gtowara. > - 
-Bot to be difleoanted. 

fM» eradceniL dany
---- —^liwd meal, and all other
populir feeds and edibm fresh and seasonable 
and atlopsst pr^,eoinditsii|.wltiiqaality.

Mr. Janet Sinclair Dead.
Mrs, Midlie Sinclair and Mrs. 

Alice McRae were called to Lu- 
dowici.Ga. last Tbursilay on ac 
count of the death of their bro
ther, Mr. James Cameron, who: 
died at his home there Thursday 
morning.

Mr. Cameron was boro ai 
reared in Ittchmond county, ani 
moved to Georgia several y 
ago.

Mr. CamtfOB was 78 years 
a good Chriatian man« and 
buried with Masonic and Knighi 
of Pythian honors.

Mesdames Sinclair apd McRae 
returned home Monday evening.

c

Her Money Was
%-7 ‘-i-

Gone
; A

alQiie had kept 
cy mound her house 

forye|rs. She was afraid of banka
, ■ ■ > I# A

'kmiouMy and— 
but when she went to look .for 

. il ldal'iisliaT iFortunat^y Alme honest 
if' wak" uA^^

and bad deposited it to her credit in a bank,
fir■ '■ * <’■*■' ■-

the

has nd|w deeded that after all 
^eeti^l^ and, besidee, her 
ahy ki^i^. It is now eam-

the
knot

lug 4 per cent for its oww.
■ . -ill.

■* 4
liSt US pot your money to work for you.

■f .ittriefra- 'vi

The
Vf 1

Hoke
Raeford, N,


